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ter le pleasingly ni&rbled ; dumps of white, of yollow, and of
dînay butter melting into oach othor, until the wholt, in ring.
stroaked and speekled.

Variety 14. Compound butter.-By compound butter "'O

mean that which lias received contributions from things ani-
mate and inanimate ; featbers, hairs, rags of cioti, threads,
specks, chips, strawîs, seedu ; in short, oecrythiîig is at one
dîne or another to b. found in it, going to produce thc thrc
successive degrees of dirty, filthy, rhasty.

Variety 15. Tough butter.-When butter in worked tee long
%flcr tlie expulsion of buttermilk, it assumes a gluey, putty-ilc
cojîsistonce, and le tough when caten. But o h 1 rare faiuh!
we %vould go ten miles tu pay our adrniring respects toi that
mucb.to.b>e.praised dairy.rnaid whose zeal Ieads lier te work
hier butter toc much ! Wo douabt, how'over, if a pounhi of such
butter waa ever seen in thus place.

Bonides &il tiese, whose history we bave correctiy traced,
besides butter taîting of turpentino frorn being nmade in pitie
cliurns; butr bent on travelling iu hot wvoatJier; butter dot-
ted, 111<. clovea on a boilcd ham, wvith flies, which Solomon as.
sured us causeth the eintrnent te stink ; besides butter in ruisty
tin pans, and ini dirty swaddling clothes; besides butter made
cf milk, drawn from a dirty cow, by a dirtier band, ie a yet
dirtier poil, and churned in a cliurn tho dirtiet of ail ; besides
ail theise sub.varioties, thore are severai ether, 'with which wc
have formed an acquaintance, but found ourseire8 haPil et
analdyais. We couid not even guess the cause of their pecu.
liarities. Oh Dr. Leibig 1 how wo have loriged for your skiIl
in analytie chermistry 1 What consternation would we speed.
il7, ssnd among the siatternly butter-makers, revealing the mys.
torie of their dirty doings with more than mesmeric facility ?

Anid now, what la the, reasen that good butter is se great a
rarity ? la it a hereditary curse in somo families 1 or is it a
pwsîshment sent un for aur il.-deserte ? A few good butter
ruakers in every neighbourhood are a standing proof that it is
nothing but bad housewifery ; merj, aheer carelessress whicb
turne the luzury of the churn inte an utterly nauseating aboe'ni.
nation

Select cows for quality and net for quantity of milk ; givo
thom swet and sufficient pasturage ; keep clean yourself;
railk into a clos., pail; strain iute clean pans.-(pans scalded,
scoured, and sunned, and if tin, with every particle of milk rub.
bed out of the marne.) Whiie it je yet sweet, churn it ; ilf it
delays toi corne, add a little saloratus ; work it tiîoroughly, threc
tinses, salting it at the second working ; put it irnîto a~ cool p lace,
and thon despatch your tornpti&g roils ta ni2rket.- Wes~tern
Fpariner.

LANDING AT ALEXANDRIA.
<Prom Mrs. Romer's Pilgrtmage Io the Templesr and Totons

of Et 4-c.)
Landing nt AleaLandria is a most formidable aflair. As scon

ne tiie steamer appears in sight, troops of camelii and aises, with
their noisy drivers, hasten down te the ianding place, and before
the inexperienced gtrarîger in aware cf what is about Ia happen Io
him, lie beholda hie bsggage carried offtand piled upon oue cf the
kneeling carnels by a score of haif-naked, one-eyed Fellahs, and
â.jid hlrneeir sehed in te arma of comebody, and lified, wvbether
h. will or ne, urpon a donke,, ta the manifest disappointmnn ofa
dozen clamorous expectants, %vite 8hout forth in English, in a
variety of tours; "IVWant a donkey, air 1"1-9 Very geint donkey,
air, botter titan a herse.l-" Go, te Pompey's Pillar, îîir 1'"-Dat
donkey go very bed."-" My donkoy go fasterthansteam-boat!"I
And faut indeed they do go, and away the neiv corner is liurrled
te ihe great square of Alexandria, vwhere the tire European hotel,
froquented b>' trayelleri, are situited, before hoelias made tip his
mmid at tvhich of them hie will put up. * a a

Having decided upnn on!>' devotirîg a day or two to Alexandria
et prietent, and leaving the labour of sigbt-eeeing te aur velurn,
we commenced car rambles betimes yesterday morning b>' a
drive to Pornpey's Pillar. Nothing thst we lied yet seen, either
externally or internaîlly, in peint t~. architecture, hid given us thre

ime of an Egyptian city ; the great square, in which wve are lodged
pith ils numierous Cousular residenciee and its spaciouà hoteli
14ms thoroughly European ; and the Frank quarter in which i
qtaa ia compooed of moaca-looking wretched streets, wbere every
Muuiod hum beaus the iha.wq aqd calhiS of, snme Frencb3 Itali-an

o. osreek fradesman. But in going te Pomlicy's Pillar, we pssse
hy the Arab quarter, occupiti sotety by the Fellah population of
Alexanidria ; a nt there mioet certiinly a novel siglit met our eyes,
anti we %vere introduced te n personal acquaintanro with the
misery and debasement teIo rl fic thevretched iîopulatïn cf
Egypt it rothîced by the opliresions of an arb*irar) geverament
and a dcspotic ruler. Yet in tic midst of qquilor and poverty
unequalled perliapi in nîiy part of the ivorld, the.3e poor Fellahs,
lodgcd in rnud liels soînctimes tne lov te admit of tleir standing
tipright lu themi, rcantily fed %%ilir the wvîrst and coarseitt faod,
Cn0vercd eo'er euh'v witli a liie cot;on 8hirt, anid tijeir childien
completely nakcd, contrive tu ireserve n semblaimue nitcleaulinm,
about their hanbitations, whlich i-, not te he found in the villages cf
lrelaud and Scotiand. The mtîrctq are scrupuloumly strept, aud
unit a vestige ofanimil or %egcîalcl refus2e is lu bc disccevered even
in arîy romote corner, ner ducs eny disugrceablo efflhuvium clffend
tc tiense of smeflîug as eue walis through those iiarrow ways,
bordered b' houses suieli aî %ve should consider scarcel>' good
enougli te meltcr our pigei lu Eoigland, and iuhabited by a people
notoricusly uticlean iii tlîcir pertious. Man' ef tlien were Meated
outside of ilieir dwveliings, thre -%vomen covered to the eyes in a
large blue cotton wrapping cloth, %vichl, wiîh a pair oficie
trousers cf the same material, formes their onl>' garment, aud la
fastened ever the now ecither b>' a Uraes ornamenh, a row of &mail
coins, or a fev orai beadâ, ani %veanng massive bracelets ofuilver
or braies tipon tlicir uaked tattocd arins.

WE CAN ALL HELP.

Four littlo clildren were playing togetiier near smrn wnter,
when one of tlem fell in and would have heem drowned, b.d nlot
hie brotherjuriped iii aier lîim and pulled him out. Another
brother liellped te carry him home, and theýir littil ier folloM1
îhem. A little wvhile afier, their father, wlio had heurd cf whît
had takien place, catied them iet his siudy. that hoe miglit rew rd
themr nï they deserved. I-le then asked the firet, "1Whît did yeu
<Ie wlien you sawv your bruther dreîvuingl" "41 rushed in aller
hlm and brought lîini out." "4You did %veil; here is your rowmrd."1
é&Atid what did rou do?" turnitig te the second. "11 hlped te
carry limi borne." "(Tlat was rlght: liere in your reward."1
"Anti wiit drnd you di) ien yent miv yotir brother sinking?7

apeakîng te the liffe girl of tlirî'e years aid. &"I pray-ed, papa."
WeIl, that ivas aIl you could de; here is a book fer you tee."

Now, dear chiidren, sorne of yoti, wheu you grew up, can go
te the heathen who are perishing, and tell thern the ival of alva-
tien. Sorne, like the second brother, can help in leading them
te heaven hy assisting Uic missionariei, and giving your money
te Lheir support. Serne of yeu cannot do eitlier ; you cannot go
te heailien lauds, and you are tee poer te give au>' meney ; but
you eau irnitate tic little girl, veu can cry, to God for them; yan
can pray tbat hie ivould ble8s the missionarie8 and make then
very, ver>' usefut. 'eu can all help.--Youtk'as Record.

APPLES OF GOLD.
When the weman saw ttict the trce was gooti fnr r1Mo, mnd thLI. II, WUs P1e..

#taut In the cyes, and a Cree tu bc desired tn make one %tier, uhe teck of
tho fruit iîrfand did cal. and Iraie nitil to her huplband with her, aud
hiodmd cal,Gctiê ieli. 6. Evcry mat istcmptcd when lie in drawn owey
tif bi own lueLe, and cnticeil. 'Ihen. mien lust hiath couccîved, il
brengetii forth sin, etc, Jiac i. 14, 15.
Thus one sin a!ways begets another; by the eye% it rushes iute the.

bearf: from the heart it proce±ds bute the mouth, bauds, and feet; liront
us it is trausferred upon others; aud thus %vé go ou sinuiug and fall.iug
deeper ana deeper. Therefore, we must set a strict guard oven cur
eyes and ears ; be vert' caistiouq, aud resist the leait beginninga cf
sin, not makinir light of a-y; for the least spark cf worYdly lust beiug
entertained and cberished, wve eat of the forbidden tree, standing every
ivay before us; and thereby a gzcat fite inay be kindled. But ]ibvtng
alxays our cyes fixed, aud al! our conversation tîpon tlie presouce of
Goil iu Christ, se as te waik coutinuaily in the light, aud direct>' ta
queli the least iuward motions cf evil, tbey wilI neyer break fctth inta
gross outward sins, but wve shail dail>' grow iu grace. May the Lotil
enable me te practisé (bis gonl lesson, a.ad wahc h hirnsilf contiaually
ever zny lieart, eyes, lips, and ail other siennes aud thhughts.

With my wbole hcart 1 ek thy ta"e;
O let me ncwcr hiray

Frnmn thy commando, O God of gracie,
Nor trcad the sitincrlti wav.

Thv word 1 bide within my heart,
Te keep My censcience dlean,

And be an cverlasting guard
Frein rory rlmlng sin.


